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LOCAI NI:WS

get your money

Easter Sunday tomorrow.
Justice of the Peace H. G. Dox has 

established n small claims court.
lax collecting has been going on rap- 

i lly at the sheriff’s office this week. 
If the first half of the tax is not paid 
by Apri , the whole amount becomes 
delinquent.

Bert StanclilTe of Phoenix was a re
cent visitor in this ci'.y.

Pat Hagen of Eugene spent several 
days this week with friends in this 
city. *

The Junior Red Cross of Little Ap
plegate school is giving a dance and 
bax social at Ruch, tonight. Proceeds 
for the benefit of the organization. 
Better go over and help the youngsters 
along5-an enjoyable evening is prom
ised.

8. S. Bullis of Medtord was in town
W ednesdav.

Mary Bagshaw and Leitha Johnson 
attended the show, “Johnny Get Your 
Gun,” at Medford Thursday night. |

Charles F. Dunford was in from his Germans are estimated at from fifty 
ranch on the Sterling road Wednes- to one hundred thousand, 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Cantrall of Ruch 
were visitors in this city Monday after
noon.

Ediih Hoefs was a visitor at
ford Thursday.

Mrs. Josie Stansell of Ashland 
e I friends in this city Sunday 
n ion.

W. H. Hughes of Butte Falls 
recent visitor in this city.

Leland Cantrail of the 7th company, 
enroute from Ft. Columbia to San 
Fraqeisco stopped off a day on a fur
lough, to visit his parents Sunday.

James Harding died at his home in 
Medford, Tuesday. March 28, aged 
about 80 years. He was a native of 
England and had lived at Medford about 
5 years.

S. L. Johnston of Tho'mpson creek 
was a recent visitor in this city.

Mrs, J. W. Robinson, Mrs. H. K. 
Hanna and Mrs. R. D. Hines were vis
itors at Medford Thursday.

Waiter Zeidler of Buncom was in 
town a couple of days this week.

Medford papers announce that a fruit 
evaporator to cost $14,000 will be erec
ted in the valley this summer provided 
that a sufficient amount of fruit can be 
contracted for.

Ed Russell of Applegate was a re
cent visitor in this city.

All work done in 1913 spot cash at
W. R. Sparks.

Judge Prim received a letter this 
week from his son, Lieutenant C. W. 
Prim who is with the American expe
ditionary forces ‘‘somewhere in 
France.” Charlie is well and getting 
along finely.

Miss Flora Thompson, chief deputy 
in the office of the County Clerk, has 
filed t.«- declaration as a candidate for 
that office. Miss Thompson is well 
qualified for the position, having been 
deputy clerk for the past six years she 
is familiar with all the routine work of 
the office as well as the affairs of the 
county generally.

A. S. Kleinhammer of Buncom was 
in town Monday.

Why borrow your neighbor’s paper? 
You can get it yourself for $1.50 per 
year. /

Elmo Throckmorton of Applegate ’ 
xvas a recent visitor in this city.

Dr. Robimon was a visitor at Med- 1 
ford Monday afternoon.

Turn your clock ahead one hour to
night. All railroad trains, factories, 
etc. will be operated under the new 
time rules, beginning at 2 a. m. Sun
day morning. The change of time will 
give you one hour more daylight after 
finishing your day’s work and one less 
in the morning.

Jacksonville Post, one year $1.50.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Duluth. Minn, 

visited Miss Issie McCully this week. 
Mrs, Brown is a niece of Miss McCul
ly’s.

Henry Mankins was a visitor in this 
city today.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dunnington were 
visitors at Medford Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wall of Medford were 
visitors in this city Friday afternoon.

C. F. Hoefs is reported to be on the 
sick list.

Comply with the law and use Butter 
Wrappers with your name and address 
printed neatly. 100 for $1.25; 200 for 
$2.00, at Jacksonville Post.

A number of persons from this city 
went over to Medford Thurday night to 
see ‘‘Johnny Get Your Gun,” at the 
Page. Among those attending were: 
Mrs. Roy Smith, Mrs. Chauncey Flor
ey, Mrs. Ralph Jennings, Margaret 
Garrett, George and Chester Wendt, 
Joe and Ernest McIntyre, Ruth Launs- 
pach. Lloyd Sparks, Mr. »nd Mrs. Reis 
Chapman Mrs. Chris Ulrich and Lewis 
Jennings.
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Tlie house vacated by
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The campaign for the sale of the 
third issue of Liberty bonds will open 
April 6th. Better 
ready.

Richard Turpin of 
cently pie.id guilty 
charge, was sentenced to 30 days iti 
the county jail, Thursday.

MARRIED—At Jacksonville, Oreg. ..
Monday, March 25, 1918, by 11. G. Dux
I. 1*., Either E. Dungey and Laura
Mae Fink,

Mrs. Walter Zeidler was operatv! had a day’s lay over with his parents 
upon for appendicitis, at Mudfi.nl, 
Wednesday afternoon and is reported 
to he getting along nicely.

J. C. Moore, an employe of the Ap
plegate Lumber Co. was injured Wed
nesday evening at the company's log- 1 
ging camp on Jackson creek.

The greatest battle in the history of I 
the world has been goi-ig on for nine 
days: a battle in which more men have ’ 
fallen than in many of the wars here
tofore waged. At present the result 
is uncertain, the allies have halted the 
German advance and it is reported to i 
ba planning a counter attack to regain ; 
the lost grounp. It is estimated that 
Germany has lost nearly half a million 
men in eight days fighting swept down 
by the fire of the allies. The loss of 
the allies, mostly persons taken bv the

I

The Red Cross Auxiliary of the Lit- 
■ tie Applegate school will gi e a dance 
I at Ruch Saturday, March 3". l ney 
will also have a fish pond mid box sup- ; 
per.

Mr.i. Garrett and daughter Jessie, 
spent a very pleasant evening at the 
home of J. B. Rice Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Savage spent the week 
end at thei» home in Grants Pass.

C. M. Ruch is very busy farming 
these days.

Bryant Hamilton was a visitor in the 
city yesterday.

Virginia Boone has gone over in the j 
valley to stay for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. G. White were visitors 
last week ait the home of Mrs. White,s 
mother, Mrs. Garrett.

Mr. ¡and Mrs. Throckmorton were
; visitors at Medford Wednesday.

1 Dr. J. W. Robinson of the City Drug i ’
Srore is reported ill today and Herbert j A special city election will be held 
Hanna is attending to the business ! next Monday.

Help Whip
The Kaiser

by growing
you can

all the vegetables

Summons.
N THU CIRCUIT COURT Of THS STATS or OBCU.IN 

IN ANO FOB THE COVNTV OF JACKSON.

Charles A. Thompson, plaintiff,
v s.

Puoebe G io.lell, Pearl Hugger, 
Lizzie Hugger, Marthi Hugg. r, 
H i I all o In. r persuiis Unknown, 
u .hi., e'.a mug to have an inter- 

I est in or i i .he leal property here
inafter de. eribe I, d< fondants.

1 Application to Foreclose Tax l.ivn.
I I’oJ'nO.'b- Gio.lell, Pearl Logger, 
Lizzie llugg •-, Mar'iiu Hugger, and to 

' all other persons unknown, if any, 
claim ng t j have an in'eres- in or to 
the real property h reiii i!.erdescribe 
defendants:

In the Name of the State of Oregon: 
You are hereby notified that Charles 

A. Thompson is the holder of Certifi
cate of Delinquency No. 2801 ot date 
September 11. 1913, issu. ,1 on said day 
by the Tax Collector of Jackson Coun
ty. Oregon, for the amount ot $23.52 
then due and delinquent for taxes for 
the year It'll, together with penalty, 
interest and costs lheieon upon the fol
lowing described real piopertv which 
you own and which it appears Irom the 
record you own to-wit:

Beginning at a point X chains and 50 
links south oi the northeast corner of 
Lot No. 7 of Section 32, in Township 
36 south of Range 2 Westof the Wil
lamette Meridian in Jackson County, 
State of Oregon, thence south along 
the east line of Lot 7. 11 chains and 
67 links to the southeast coiner of 
said Lot 7; thence west along south 
line of said Lot 7, 18 chains and 61 
links to the southwest corner of said 
Lot 7; thence north along 
11 chains 67 links: thence 
chains 61 links to the place 
ning, containing 21 acres, 
less, and all being situated 
son County, State of Oregon.
You are further notified that said 

Charles A. Thompson has paid taxes 
upon said premises for prior or subse
quent years with rate of interest there
on as follows: For year 1912, paid Sept. 
II, 1915, $24.71, Recpt, 11395; 'for year 
1913, paid Sept. 11, 1915, Del. Cert.
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AMPLE LLMiíEK PUK
AIRPLANES IS CUT.

Chairman Bloedel, Of Seat
tle, Says Trie Shipyards 

Will Be Busy.

Seattle. Wa h.. .March 27 Fir lum-' 
ber for aircraft production is . . ming 
out of the Northwest in tremendously 
increased quantities, and the govern 
merit’s aircraft program in b-i'h spruce 
and fir is in ex-i-llent condition, tod >y 
declared J. II. Bloedol. ch’iirmnn of the 
tir production of the United States 
Emergency Fleet corp ration for Wash
ington a: d Oregon, who r.-tur-red .ast 
night from a month in Washington, D. 
C.

Chairman Bloedol ¡also brings word 
1 that the wood, n shipbuilding progrnm 
is such that every yard in tho North
west will be kept busy and as soon as 
necessary, in order to keep all the ; 
wavs occupied continually, new con
tracts will b • issued. The yards of the 
Northwest will furnish approximately 
301) woolen vessels this year, from 
March 1, 191X, to March 1, 1919, he
said.

"The best time made by one of the 
direct train shipments,” he said, “was 
1" days, from a Puget sound point to 
the breaking up point on the Atlantic 
and the sloxvest time was 14 days. Re
cords show the lumber delivered from 
Northwest mills into Atlantic shipyards 
average two weeks time.”

—— ---—— 
Cairo Is Threatened

/?// Teuton Airmen.

zU Lit Calmiles
I'll BUI YTEHIAN

AlbertJH. Gammons. Minister
.-'unday Servic s regularly as fellows : 
10.OO A. M. Sabbath.Sc hool I 

for all age s.
ll;l>i A. M. Miming worship,

nnnon.
0:45 1‘. M. Christian Emkavar

• r meeting.
7;3o 1’. M. Evening worship,

a. rmon.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

inp at 7:3'.
Ex ci .vo'.e wclc.im ■ to these meetings. 
”i xv.is glad xv hen they said unto me 

let us go into the the house of the 
i.ord. I's. 122:1.

V. i : h

i ay-

with

ever.-

( IIRISTI \N SCIENCE

Services hel l every Sunday morniry 
at 11 o’clock in I. O. O. F. Hall. 
Everybody welcome

Dr. S. A. LOCKWOOD
Physician and Surgeon

JACKSONVILLE HOUKS

Mondays and Thursdays 10 12 A. M. 
Fridays 2-4 P. M.

Other Days by Appointment 
Phnnoa ' JACKSONVILLE IIIL IlUlirb , MEDFORD SU

You will need garden tools: I 
have them, at reasonable! prices

Call and examine our stock
before purchasing elswhere

I also handle

Lawn Mowers, Hose, etc.

Fred J. Fick, Jacksonville, Oregon

Drop in An
Order That
Stationery
THE CITY DRUG STORE

Phone No. 52

Spectacles— Gold filled frames and finest lens

One-half usual price
Century Fountain Pens, Fine box stationery 
1 pound Linen paper 35c. Toilet Goods, etc.

J. W.Robinson, M. D., Proprietor

Jacksonville Oregon

London, March 26—Tne inhabitants 
of Cairo, Egypt, were informed official
ly last Thursday, according to a Reuter 
dispatch, that a hostile airship had been 

, observed over the const. The public 
! was warned of the possibility of air 
raids and ordered to observe the neces
sary lighting regulations.

2116. $31.83; tor year 1914, $42.83, paid I An official statement issued in Ath- 
Sept. 11, 1915, Recpt. 01438; for year ens on Saturday says that on Th irnduy 
1915, $31.68, paid Dec. 2, 1916, Recpt.
11980; for year 1916, $17.93, paid Dec.

' 8, 1917, Recpt. 12125; for year 1917, 
$15.58, paid Feb. 26, 1918, Recpt. 10', 
rate of interest 15%.

You and each of you are hereby noti
fied that the plaintiff herein wili apply 
to the above entitled court for a judg
ment against you and each of you for 
the amount 
upon the 
Certificate

1 est thereon
er with the

I Zeppelins passed oyer the Island of 
, Crete, traveling in in a northerly direc« 
. tian.

weeks earlier 
50 per cent 
b it not over 
potato acre

i

i

ns aforesaid
I delinquent

15% inter-

Will Confiscate Hoarded Wheat

Washington, March 27 —State food 
administrators will be encouraged by 
the food administration to requisition 
summarily any stocks of wheat a-tual- 
ly being hoarded. A general order to 

| this effect has not yet been promulgat- 
1 ed, but state administrators have been 
advised that they have authority to 
act.

Spring Seeding Regius and 
Grain ¿Acreage Increases.

. >
Warren, Or., March 26—The farmers 

have b .'gun their spring seeding and 
the season is nearly six 
than last spring. /Xbout 
more grain will be sown, 
40 per cent of last year’s
age will be planted. There are at pre
sent over 20.000 sacks of potatoes ly
ing in the bins nufriy of which will not 
be removed and will spoil. The reason 
is that a price of 75 cents per Hundred 
is offered while sacks cost25 cents each 
and wages are not less than $3.50 ir 
day.

pad 
aforesaid 

2801 with 
from date thereof, togeth- 
aforesaid several amounts i 

paid for prior and subsequent taxes as 
aforesaid with interest on etch of said ! 
sums from the aforesaid respective i 

: dates of payment thereof at 15'// per ! 
! annum, and for a decree decreeing the 1 
same to constitute a valid lien upon the j 

1 above described property, and for a 
further decree foreclosing said lien and 
ordering the sale of above described : 

i property for the satisfaction of said ' 
lien in the amount due thereon as afore
said with interest costs and accruing 
costs; and for a further decree correct
ing any defect that may appear in the 
naming of the owner or owners cf 
aforesaid property m the assessment 
thereof for any of the aforesaid years.

Ar.d you are hereby summoned and
required lo appear in the above entit- al days ago by federal officials was un

able to furnish the $10,001) bail fixed 
by Commissioner McKay and was tak
en to the Pierce county jail at Taco- 
mu.

i

Missionarg Is Said
To Re l)i slog al.

Hoquiam, Wash., Mar. 21 Dr. J. 
Carstien, of Portland, missionary 
the American Baptist conventions for 
Washington and Oregon today was or 
dered by United States Commissioner 
McKay held for the federal court on 
charges of seditious utterances an I vi
olation of the espionage act in an al
leged attempt to interfere with the 
working of the selective service act. 
Dr. Carstien, who was arrested sever-

led court and matter within 60 days af
ter the date of the first publication of 
this summons, exclusive of the date of 
the first publication and defend this 
suit or pay the amount due as afore 
said, and in case of your failure so to 
do a decree w ill be rendered foreclos
ing the lien of said taxes and costs 
against the land and premises above 
described.

This summons, pursuant to mi order 
of Hon. F. M. Calkins, Judge of the 
above-entitled court, of date March 30, 
1918, is served upon you by the publi
cation thereof once a week for 6 con- - 
secutive weeks, the date of the first 
publication being March 30, 19’8.

All process and papers in this PRO
CEEDING may be served upon the un
dersigned at his address which is Jack
sonville, Oregon.

IL K. Hanna,
Attorney for plaintiff.

Flouring Mills Mag
Now Grind Wheat

Washington, March 25 Tile f»xl ad
ministration advises Senator Chamber- 
lain that an order has been issued per
mitting all mills to grind up to 90 per 
.•ent of their allotment instead of 75 
per cent, without restriction as to their 
monthly quota of wheat supplies. 
Where mills have ground their 90 per 
cent allotment, but have wheat on hand 
or receive wheat direct from fa m is 
in w gons, they will be permitted to 
grind for local consumption and for 
shipment to the food administration to 
the extent of 50 percent of their wheat 
recti its. with the understanding that 
sui h mills shall m er and turn over to 
the gram corporation an present wh at 
stocks and 50 per cent of all further 
wheat receipts.

E. 
id'

Prickly Saltwort Once Valuable.
The prickly saltwort, so common 

on sandy shores, was once milch 
used In preparing carbonate of soda.

Moonshiner Is Raided
And Still Captured.

War Veteran Dies at Home.
Roseburg, Or , March 26—The funer

al of H. N. Cobb. Civil War veteran, 
i who died at his home here Sunday, 
will be held tomorrow. He fought in 
the Battle of Bull Run and the succeed
ing "ampaigns until Cold Harbor, when 
he was disqualified by hardships from 
further service. For many years ho 
was a Pullman conductor running out 
of Chicago to Cincinnati and Cleveland, 
and taler from St. Paul to Helena and 
Butte, Mont. One daughter, Rita K. 
Cobb, a deputy in the county clerk 's 
office, survives her father.
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PATENT LAWYERS,

303 Seventh St, W:vJ<ing!;)n, D. C

■

Southern Oregon Traction Com 
pany Time Table No. 5.

Chehalis, Wash.. March 29 Sheriff 
John Berry returned yesterday from 
near Mineral with George Olson in 
charge, uccused of manufacturing li
quor without a license. He brought in 
a still, made of a large mdk can, u can
dy bucket and some rubber tubing, and 
also some of the liquor and some Sour 
raisins used in its manufacture. The 
outfit was taken at Pleasant Valley. 
Yesterday afternoon Judge Reyn J is 
imp me I a fine of $250 and c >sts and or
dered Oihoii committed to jail.

Hallie Front Is 70 Miles

the line 
German 
thus fur 
obtained

now are no
enemy 
course

Paris, March 29 The great battle is 
now raping over a front of more than 
70 miles. Thia extension of 
has increased the number of 
reserves engaged. Although 
no decisive success has been
anywhere, there is increased confidence 
here. The impression is semi-official 
circles is that the allies have not only 
h Id off the Germans, Out
lunger compelled to permit the 
by h.s maneuvers to shape the 
which the battle shall take.

Tn<- g ner.il.y feeling is that for Ger 
m my the battle is virtually lost, that 
for the allies the battle is alsiut to be- 

‘ Kin.

a. rn.

Effective August 23d, 1917
Leave Jacksonville, 

daily except Sunday7:30
1 7:50 a. m. Sunday only
8:30 a. m. daily except Sunday
9:00 a. m. Sunday only
10:30 a. ni. daily except Sunday
11:30 a. m. daily except Sunday
2:00 p. ni. daily

■ 3:00 p. m. daily
4:"0 p. m. daily

! 5:00 n. tn. daily (Note I)
; 7:15 p. m. daily (Note 2)

Leave Medford.
. 8:00 a. m. daily except Sunday
‘ 8:30 a. m. Sunday only
9:00 a. m. daily except Sunday
11:00 n. m. daily
12:00 Noon daily except Sunday

i 2:30 p. m. daily
i 3:30 p. m. daily
4:30 p. rn. daily
6:00 p. m dally

From Ri’-ersid'« Avenue.
' 10:30 n m. daily except Sat St Sun.
i 11.00 p. m Saturday & Sunday only.

(N -ic 1)Runs to Medford depot Hn 1
v. i.i ur.ti 5-50 p. ii: before going to

' Ei.st end ot fine.
I (Note 2) Runs to Medford depot on y
_nlejs carrying passengers f ir beyond.

•L S. Bet.! is.
Gen. Freight i Passenger Agent,

Mudfi.nl
pitr.il

